
Year Group: 2 Date: 15th January 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Online safety

Phonics: Phase 5 : wh

wh -resources

Blast task: Handwriting - letter g

English - To compare and contrast 

pictures from ‘Voices in the Park’ Think 

about how the pictures are alike and how 

they are different. In your remote 

learning book, write sentences about  

how the pictures are the same and how 

they are different.

Let's have a brain break!! 

Mind: Mindfulness colouring

Body: Banana bread

Spirit Banana, Banana 
Meatball

In RE we will be looking at Special books 

and how a book can be special? 

A book that is very special to me is 

' The Giving Tree' by Shel Silverstein

It is special because it was the first book I 

shared with my very first class. 

Can you tell us about your favourite book 

and why it is special to you?

My special book

Please complete the internet safety video

and game then create a safety poster.

Blast Task: To add ten to a number.

Today - we will be adding on a number 
line using the skills you have learnt this 

week.
If you need to recap any strategies then 

go back to the links on the previous 
lesson plans.

Complete the additions on the sheet or 
draw your own number lines using a 

ruler.

ATTENTION ARTISTS!!
Observation ONLY!! Can you 
have a look at different litter, 
recycling posters online. 
What stands out? What 
wording/colours are used? 

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars or rainbow 

tables. 

A mind boggling challenge!

If you want to be blown 
away, why not try this 

challenge making sure you 
try it at least 6 times.

Challenge your friends and 
family with it!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WHG-U2gvIEZf9ET2IH4xej-eEdCw1Etz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mppiO8xtYoA&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhB4UGLixmsg_HxM9uVpA3Pm1B-G-CkC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPIywbNhias
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y9B1-YCwMBQpsnpn1Ak8vhYgv4x118_7xcCJd0gv2rM/edit?usp=sharing
http://skdiglit.weebly.com/uploads/1/6/0/6/1606476/voicesintheparkbyanthonybrown.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaiH8rwjyCO-h3wt9GIl-c9bTIkU9xwU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zy6dVs592yI&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig&list=PLIyp3kNdvaV8mT5tC2qUmQUst9TDviGwx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ybcr1HL7sq0&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YZ1TWcyxZVzKUIbZrGLUba536Cq1FHp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yiKeLOKc1tw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LYZb-871wkLesf3P5UYSSl09JAjfpBJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aj-d-QiGa3P_TNaSCId7XnQ7p6aqRdfd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dVnSMkT48g5AX0j9U2xIp9nE2Ytknq_U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uxJFo3K84pta_smuCpY5jhRTWiudrc9eTwETGbxPbNg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16I1VLOGvXiMHBbEfxtQ8WzWuclfTyNPP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/14312

